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THE nrCORIi liEATUN.LKGKAl'HIC SUMMARY. 11!. MOTT A AN'nriSHKn.THE REPUBLICAN" PON-WO- MOKHUAILUOAD STRIKERS
,1,-- r ie still raging in Arabia. The j ftalralar Rmm ATIat T1t a4 Kl ie

ih Rcvnl ! I.

COXGItESS.

THE LARD BILL PASSES THE HOUSE
AND IS SENT TO THE SENATE.

THEHE SAYS HIS RETmtVEST IS IS
INTEREST OF HARVIQSV,THE SWITCH MEN OF THE LAKE SHORE

ROAD" AT CHICAGO strike:
(j i 11 inuwuntu ca4uaj wuiictcu
tickf t Salvator made hi mile

in ..uT4 in his face against tim. Aur. 2Monmouth Parkbt mocrata of Fitt county yesterday tlh rcooni for alraUr m&hedit.
1 their legislative and county ticketa. mile. An announctnefct ppcrrd on j

th blarkrutard that H.lvaU)r would
A r. on endorsing Senator Vance - waa

ly adopted. The switchmen in

Senator Aldrl h'a Reciprocity Amendment
to the Tariff; Ilill-D- uty on Itlce and
Orangei Itertuced by the Kenate Sir.
Cannon' Keaolutlori Again tlie .Subject
of Dlacnaaloni

Twntv-e- B Men c oat and Completelv
Tie op the Kod Knlne .ta Cnlec
Cre Abandon Their Train Tne Jtf1k-e- r

IloM a Meetlnc-So- me of Tbem Acre
U p H(k to Vfotk.

A Colored Man Temporary Chlrmu
Mach Confusion Bitter Speeches Ne-
gro Abating White Kpublicmn.
Raleigh, Aug 28. Special The

Republican Slate convention met at
Metropolitan hall at 12:20 with a larger
attendance than was at first expected.
The whites were more numerous than
the negroes, and . by an evidently pre-
concerted arrangement they turned
out in force. There were many spec-
tators and altogether a good deal of in-
terest was shown in the convention.
John Ii. Eaves, the chairman, called
the convention to order, and Jt C. L.

rtea f 4t mmA Ion Mae a Co
ftHmlMkf UhltHlh Ltee U !

ttaaelab tfealintaa mt tae .tlltonnltte Mdr MMte4 fV
((? lata rnh lut.

Mrsi:N.;r.u ltr;t:At
RAt,r.it;tt. N.C. .uif..SX lvJ. i

Th K.'t'uVactn tVnrrv;or ton

,n the Lake Shore road struck Wed--
Ci.i

carry 1 1 pound in hi race ajraiot
t,mc This meaut that the exccuUf c
committee had rfuM4 to reihUt
Murphr and that Hoggin had n
persuaded to urt h! hor.. U:ght
after the third race Le fra brought on

Uitand the road was at a stand atill WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S. -S- ENATE-l-A
yood many of the engineers and I tko- I J. "v ivouiuviuii UU1CVUIU1C WUCICU UJf

ii i o - j - i kjuauui ua! iui ausn:uiuu ui iuc nui K
L nr Indian. vfrHtt-rda- ncjmina.tf rt I in erer-tlnt- r th T nfnvtt ktutno rn (ha ihr track- - and. inwmicinr with lucl- - ventlon'of tfti th Fourth ditl.

Chicago, Aug. 2S. Twuty-eYe- o

switchmen in the employ of the Lake
Shore road went out on strike last
night, completely tielng up all tho
bu-lne- j-i of vthe road as far a Chicago
was cor.oefned. The trouble grew out
of the eiock yards dirticuity. Superin-
tendent Amtden took a crew of men

which met htT tr.rlAY. hsl C4id
1 I - ww..p w. . . . .j " vu fc U V VTU M

MdthewB, the mot extensive farmer In I site selected in Lafayette square was .a, was given hi warmjng upf'r&llo(.
Then there ra a deiHV. but dually do no bulrr ht rc . of th Wr'Harris read the call. E. E. Smith, thefor Scrc-tar-y of State. Hon. Geo
SaUator appeared followed by RmMU of a quorum, met aalr. y Throf Georgia, was yesterday defeatedMiT. l; and another bore. who were to aci a were-- ' to 'ailsii.?, one ;tnri j t:;r

conloatk3 vl AU x. Mclrcr for tnoiinuatKm to upgres. rne uov--
I -I pacemaker. F. H&U, U. J. Gallaway,down to the stock vards Yesterday, af

f Arizona has resigned at the request V Uttlffield. 1). D. Wither ana grew, the tneropiM"!?- - ny i.oni. ra

Bate modified j the resolution so as to
direct selection of another site for the
statue and it was adopted!

The Tariff bill was taken up and
Senator Aldrich, from the finance com-
mittee, gavejnotice of two amendments
he wanted to' offer to the bill and which
were read for information. One of the

rotary of the Interior. Jua reason is tion at a.l. J. C I. lUrri- - prv...!.Trainer Roger acted ai tlrrie-kt'e- p, r.
Th f.nst carried h I m alongpublic for this i request. Yester-- and' very little intnrt wa !...;vi i: f .a.

John H. Wil'lamn, ilorrd, ronint rtiid nact? to the heaa oi met rularday of the Saratoga races

colored ex-Minist- er to Liberia, was
made temporary chairman. This was
a little sop to the blacks. While the
committee on credentials was out sev-
eral speeches were made. J. P. Pritch-ard- ,

a noted white Radical, (candidate
for Lieutenant-Governo- r in 1SSS,) of
Mitchell county, made a fiery speech,
attacking the Democrats, and alleged
that the farmers opposed Vance while
the Democrats were trying to bolster
him up. He said the negro and the
color line were no longer objects of fear

ternoon. Just before reaching there
the nien quit and left their engines
'etandii on the track. Some time
afterwards another crew wa started,
but abandoned the engines at Forty --

tnird street. When the night hift
came to go to work they learned that
KnTwrintendent Amsden had dfs--

.trrtli-- h wrhf-- n hft wa ilnei by lUwel
,t nr. Wican State convention met yes-- naud Mclter. Jiving he mn an hdr.e.y

and intelligent man, much a theta. , He hehed him ilong, runningamendments is in the shape of a newj C Smith, colored, was made tern
ilv in the , meuwhile until the last lubliear. tnul have a cndualr.aX but the eclored man Leary

i

action stating the exemption from duty
micar. molay. tea and hides are made f jrlontr. when Reriren sit down to rldt .illi.imjon ajald the tarty hd mvlr

for permanent chairman. There some terrible miuike Iti the hoU ofand he parsed the winning post like--

iitam t nirine. For a I few moment"ly lively scenes during the day and men. He dec larva that r.o cw.or. linoman charsretl all the men who had left their
engines. They immediately called a
meeting and the men in the yards at
Twelfth -- treet, Fort3'-thir- d street and

could hi drawn, or would 1', In ihUlate P.epublicans eot much abuse fromti.t

with the view to secure reciprocal trade
with countries producing those articles
and it authorizes the President to sus-
pend by proclamation the provisions of
the law for free introduction of sugar,

there was silence, then 1"J went up
and cher after cheer relnt the air.to tne wnite men, ana saia unman s

cAmtalgn, by the DemocraU, Tor theytLir td fvieuds. ChaTles Trice was nomi-Chi- ef

: Juhtice and W. T. Faircloth were afraid ol the idea, c I nam
,1 forlid'1 The fractional time) wa quarter,

0.2:; half. 0.45$; tbce-quartcr- s, 1.1 H;
mile. ZSi. The feecohd pacemaker

said he opped Mclver nouilnation,
AeH4iate JuBtice. Eaves was elected I molasses, coffee, tea, and hides, the

or any nomination at t:i ;nciare.
mK,!: rton a ballot Mciver nominaW,was Namon, a four year old. She gotof the Executive Committee. The product of j the countries whose

i Va., parr mills were burned last laws may be reciprocally unequal and
I iinmot 'Trio Hiitipj rtn u 1 1 (TO r ur ti ru):.!!(111"! only Harrt voting agalnt him. Mcten lengths the best of jbalvator at the

start and he he&t her twenty length toTins is the third time these mius nave i z rr " . . , . iver thanked the : contention' for hi,t

campaign in Soutrr Carolina was on
that line. (Cheers for Tillman. 1 "There
is no color question in North Carolina,
either," shouted the speaker. Charles
A. Cooke, of Warren, the United States
attorney for this district, said that in
the coming campaign the Republican
party was to achieve that success of
which Democratic fraud and ras-
cality and false counts had here-
tofore deprived it. He asserted
that in 1SSS Dockery was really
elected Governor. He accused

.... I uacu a.a unuci caisijlii lan. iiuo uuwv
the half. The track wasl in good hae.I'M t.l in the last eight years. A I ff

. t !. t nmmd nn nomination. He l ah old iaan, with
anowy hair, and U a farmer.but not especially fast.r M4n's Democratic club was organized tpa 10 rent3 neP nund and Gn hides HVi U!

First mcj' free handicap sweetsiakeH After the convention J . I .. I. liarru.

Englewix)d walked out in a uoov.
general meeting was' called at the
corner of Sixty-thir- d street and Indi-
ana avenue and a communication was
drawn up and addressed to Superin-
tendent Arasden, in which it was stated
that the men would return to work
when those who had been discharged
were reinstated. To this communica-
tion Suirintendent Am&den replied
that the men had been discharged for
refusing to perform their duties. On
receipt of this news the strike was de-

clared. There are altogether about
eighty switchmen employed on the
Lake'Shore road, this. morning, half
of which number the superintendent

al oooi ni11d x furlonw Ladv UeelA . ih lat night. --The Democrats of I cents per pound. The second amond-coi- n

ty have renominated Senator Wil- - J ment is a proviho to the fish paragraph it chairman, told me he? n tUu-rl- y ' .

opiKUK'd to any nomination, a it a
,

won. Worth second. Blue RoCic third;
fatal to Mciver ucce. Me w.tnteatime 1.13.

Rinnil Ovrteret halndicap sweep Nfclver to run a an indeiendent. Sotrelouae. Uaionel Uats, or Aiaoama, wwihci pvutnv ucu ' 1

Iday renominated for his sixth term the product, any country whenever
American fishini? of the Alliance men, ojioi-- d U H inn.stakes for two 5 ear old, 5,UW added.ytctt nnd nnlv ftn lonir asw -- tit a a i a the Democratic nominee, wouiu m tnatci fur nnir- a- nnlaoa won. lusciiwb v - o rr

va.sha! a Hhn.ll he admitted into all nartshh. rne'Dtate uoaru oi ArDiira- -
w York baa notified both sides that it cae have voUd for Mciver. Now thev-second. Sorcerer third; jtime 1.12i.f Nt of such country to purchase supplies

the Democrats of passing a vile election
law, which was intended to defeat the
will of the people and to encourage
perjury and fraud, but declared that
the Republicans would shake hands
with all other good men and put this
down. He eulogized Harrison in the
strongest terms, as a political light and

tl- 1

Vl'l Third race, free handicap ewecp-- wlUnot and the campaign will hoahoutItigate the strike on the Central road.wives
ctL-f- a ftl (MHI added. iSenorita won. on the old party line, which mean -

The National Greenback convention met
Bunn's election by aay I . majority.Tulla Blackburn second;;Stockton third:

lnciuuin unit; aim tu tauu usu iui
shipment ir bond to the United States
without restriction.

Considoration of the bill was resumed
nlianapolis Wednesday. About flfiy peo-- HurrU" idea wa to havt .rien run atlm 1.4-24- .

thinks win hold tneir worK. ine
night ar d day switchmen are about
equally divided and only the night
men have struck thus far.

II '

t.:e wtre present. Fourth raie. Salvator acalnst time. indeiendents so a to control th
House of lteprcsentntlvet., and h" y
that no men of either party, ubj-- , to

Fifth race, Jersey handicap for .8
r nirU ooi) ajfded. mile and alISTOL-UAriI- S.

god. uharles t McKesson, oi uurKe,
got on the stage and tried to speak.
He was not in a condition to, but
wearied the! audience for five minutes

at paragraph 246 (page 50) relating to
rice, the amendment reported by the
Finance committee, being to, reduce
the dutyon cleaned rice from 2 to li
ents per pound and on uncleaned rice

quarter Slnaloa won, Demthl second. vaucu ruiei. can enect tne reiorma i- -

On September 1st, Arkansas elects slrtnl.Banquet third; time L':tH.
The Mott and Eave faction of thSixth race, free handicap sweep;)vernbr, Legislature and State ofii--

from It to i cent per pound ana on rice Tlnubllcan tKirtv caucuaed here Ivttctnl-o-i 1 TUMI added, mllie and a Qu ir

The day men have left their engines
to attend the meetings in progress at
Sixty-thir- d street and Wentworth ave-
nue, the result of which is not yet
known and out of twenty-thre- e engi-
neers that should be working, only
three ar at work. The conference at
Sixty-thir- d street and Wentworth ave-

nue was attended by about sixty switch-
men beloaging to both the night and
,1 ts. TVioit troro mpt hv S uner -

ter Firenzl won. lristan eecouu. nlgnt until 11 o'clock. A current itv. . a. a a a-

llour, rioe meal ana DroKen rice irom
1 to i cent per pound. fnntnfurt third: time 2:101.Rill .Lodge is speaking inhorce port that Mort ana tvave naa nuoe

Irlcnda was not true. Have l he vic-

tor. Mott retire from the fitful,
Senator uioson onerea a suosiuuie

for the rice DararaDh fixfner the? duty

and then subsided. He was followed
by Jamef H. Harris, the black orator,
(whose speech in eulogy of the force
bill was noted day before ye-terda- y.)

Harris is a demagogue, of course, and
lauded Harrison, the apology for a
President, even more thau Cooke did.
He said the Republican party was not
dead, and that so was bossism. He re-
newed his assertion that no civil ser-
vice rules (he is in the postoftice) could

Seventh race, sweepstakes for 3 year
olds. $750 added.seven furlong Louisetine tIrving to keep Fat Tom from

on clean rice at 2 cents per pound, on won. Teddv Venture second, Lmete,tv long watred. He say a retirement ie lireJ - m , .5

filly, third; time 1:20uncleanea at it cents, on oaaay a i
cent and on rice flour, rice meal and'
broken rice at I cent per pound.

in the intereai oi narmonr. no ac-

knowledge htr defeat, and av he la ,

aatined. He not the kind of a man
Intendent Anasden, who explained to
them the circumstances under which
the night force struck last night And

whether thev intended to
Old North State Chip.

Roanoke Alliance has warmly in-xlo'r- sed

Senator Vance for re-electi- on.

llihl Roll on the ball. r-o- l W. TT. I.ueas. of Hvde. and W. to khake hand with Lave or any
a
other

a .
Tne paragrapn was amenaea uy

makinf the dutv on cleaned rioe 2
r? r.he&Aon. of Wafchinntoo. are the enemy. An agreement wa mue fy

cents; uncleaned, H; paddy, I- - and on
Democratic nominees 6f the Second friend ol tneae men.- - tac. in con-

sideration of re-electi- on a Chairman
of the State commltue wilt recommend

stop him from making uepuoucan
speeches. He said the Democratic
leaders dealt fairly with the negroes
on all questions save one politics, and
that the negroes went with the
cras on all questions save one poli

Senatorial district. i .JLrice nour, rice meat ana oroKea rice t
cent per pound, this being a modifica-
tion of the committee's amendment.

The St. Louie Globe leading Radical
Suet Jays "the Force bill was a blun-'r.- M

Jt is worse it is a crime.
The High Point Canning company

amaafromthe Ninth Ulatrtct a Coare running nearly alb tne time anu

stand by the company or the strikers.
Thirty-fou- r o! the sixty present signed
a paper ; greeing to stand by the com-

pany and to go and do their work when-- ;

ever thceompany sent for them. The
remuInSer decided, to i4e wi'X the,
strikers. Two engines were then sent
to "packing town" to do work needed
there and the remainder are at
work in the Lake Shore yards?.

The shot gun paragrapn, wtnen- - naa
Wn imiiAP.fi over wits taken uo and the

toes per day, besides apples ana otnercommittee amendment agreed to after
. a i . i Ai r a

j ii a4ra m Jr

mlttec will go to Washington to rccrji-roen- d

the appointme-ti- t of the mau he
designates.

Wulter Bosant is called in England
wvint J Hays tbo New York Tribune,
t rymes with crescent-'- "

ruits. !

At a recent meetincr ofi the Executive

tics, i tie aeciarea in&i no longer can
the Democrats frighten the voters of
the western counties with their talk
about negro equality. He made many
demands for the black man, saying
white men must give him office. V. S.
Lusk, white Republican, of Asheviile,

being moainea to maKe tne amy
instead of $2 on guns valued at not
oyer $6. But Eaves U playing a harp gamj.Committee of the Cumberland County

He believe that If he gcU the preatigeAgricultuial bociety, fsovemter n,honest Grover Cleveland wasWhen! M
of relec'tion he can get the President12. 13 and 14 were agreea upon as tne
to acnin send hi name to the N.-nai-edates for holding the Falyetteville fairent you heard no cry of an ex-haust- ed

Treasury and partisan Force for Collector. Harrison win d thl,this year.
The Bladen county Democratic con Eaves and hi friend UHe?e, becau?

Harrison told Igc Harri that hevention meets at hliziabetntown on

was the next speaker. He made a
most bitter and outrageous speechl in
support of the Lodge bill. He declared
that he wished to see a man-of-w- ar in
every Southern harbor and bayonets at
every voting place.

John S. Leary, Charles Price, Mar-
shall L. Motte and Rev, R. H. W.

M uscillar Christianity ettends. The

Greenbackern Have a e Feast.
Indianapolis, lnd., Aug. 2S. The

National Greenback convention con-

vened yesterday, but the number pres-
ent was only about enough to fill a
country school house, About fifty
people assembled, and, outside of Indi-
ana, New York sent the largest dele-
gationsixteen in number. The re-

mainder were scattered pretty evenly
over the United States. Col. Jones

very much outrage ! at the rvlutal oT

the Senate to confirm Eavc. Tbe lat-

ter l under no pledge to Mott not to

Saturday, September h, (for nomination
of county oHicers and rnembers of the
General Assembly. 1te.t performance is the threshing of

The substitute of the rinan-e- e com-

mittee for paragraph 286,as to oranges,
lemons and limes was opposed by Sen-

ators Call and; Pasco in the interest of
Florida. orange growers, but was agreed"
te. It reduces the duty from $2.50 as
fixed by the House, to L50 per thou-
sand. Party ines were entirely dis-
regarded in this vote, many Republican
Senators voting against the committee
amendment and many Democratic Sen-
ators for it. .

When salt was reached Senator Mc-

pherson "moved to strike out the whole
paragrah, thus leaving salt on the free

. . w . j. 1 1 T"
r:c h vouQir man ai .Moniretu uy ucv.

Banley. YVIaconaln IeniocratlcSCon entlon.
i

Miiavaitkee. Wis.. Aug. 2?5. The
know aBooton is classical Democratic State Conventionu yesteryou

tonk charge of the convention

Leak also spoke. The committee on
credentials reported that eighty-fiv- e

counties were represented. The con-

vention then begad lively work and
soon got very hot indeed over the se-

lection of a permanent chairman. The
color line was drawn boldy. The fol--

f "culchaw." j A grocer has a

pre hi own claim Molt aimpiy
doe not believe that Eavea attempt
in thi dlnctlon amount to anything.

ThU morning your correpjndefit
vUIUmI the Governor manalon to
how the work therein wio. pngrei og.
The first and second fl(ir are jM?li4g
furnished in yellow pine, from'Mooro.
cojnty, and the work U tery dainty.
Tu ornamental tortlon. which are

day nominated Mayor Geo. W. Peck,
of Milwaukee, for Governor and Carld he could see no reasonbur'' 6

;innir ihung out on it paintod Spec- - whv so lare-- a hall had been rented Jonas for Lieutenant Governor. To-da- y

the ticket was completed as follows:tcinur JS gendo. unless it was to show those members
nre sent that Indianapolis had a hall Thnmss r'imnlncham. I Secretary of

list. The vote on this was yeas id,
nays 22; no quorum. The bill was laid
aside, between ten and eleven pages
having been disposed of to-da- y.

The House Lard bill was then pre

lowing nominations were made: C. A.
Cook. John S. Leary. eolored, A. E.It is-- Suggested that the old cry of large enough to hold the National con- -

StateiJohn Hunter. State Treasurer;
vpnt nn. which will verv likely oe neiu T T. nTinnir vttorniev General: O.the Radical party has been abandoned extensive, are U-in-

r hand --carrd, by
tkilted workmen. The grand hallwayhere in 1892. He said "the business ofHolton, Virgil S. Lu.sk, M. L. Motte. J.

C. L. Harris nominated Leary, made a F. WelU. Smerintendent of Pobllcsented to the (Senate and referred tonew slogan adopted runsami thel and staircase are very : handor;i- - andInstructions: Thomas Tiomp-on- . Rjilkj
. . . ..... i i . . - I 4g and an Appropriation.' their treatment effective. The waita- -"TheG; the committee on agriculture, ine

Senate then adjourned.

.1 V

I
I'

r

it'

til

1

n

ff:x, t 'nmm Ui nncr: V til ltOOt. IDSUr
ctiling and th- - truieling are alldn pinc.- -

N. . . ( Ci t iance Commissioner.The Phcilic States have 333,0.0 square TiiKH wine oueu anu varnitueu. i ne
manteis, which are very Urge, are a!oink'? t null to an ;.ew itigiauu,

the convention was to prepare a series
of questions to put to candidates of the
old parties in districts where the
Greenback party had none, and lastly
to bring about a complete reorganiza-
tion of the National Greenback party
throughout the whole country.

Yeterdy' Gautee.
Brooklyn Brooklyn 10, Cleveland 6.

of pine. NThey will alao Iw oiUnl. Theu-- New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del- -

fiery speech, saying the nomination 01

Leary was due the negroes. The white
Republicans should be men enough to
do justice to the negroes who did the
wcrk and who had stood by the party
in all dangers. At this the negroe-cheer- ed

mildly, j A negro named Hen-
derson, who is Eaves' clerk, said he
favored Hoi ton, as there was no black
or white in the Republican party. He
attacked. J. C. L. Harris, caving1 the

handwork on the. ia rhain the 5netAliirykind, Virginia and North In the Slate and follow accurately Mr.

house .oA representatives.
No objection was made to reading

the journal in the usual form.
The Speaker stated that the pending

question was aj vote on sustaining the
decision of thejehair,. ruling thtt tho
Lsird bill was unfinished business.

Mr. Esnloe, of Tennessee, mado the
point of order that to-da- y had been
ic?,med to the .Labor committee. The

a South Carolina combined.

Itlehmond Paper Mll lturne!.
Richmond, Va., AugJ.-T- he Rich-

mond, paper mill was almost entirely
destroyed by fire to-nig- ht- The lo- - U
estimated at fc.Tm; llnsuninco un-

known. The mill was the property of
the Richmond Paper Manufacturing
Corapanv, E. D. Christian, president.

Sloan deign;x though he intended

as oak, cherry and walnut. The alei4
at the main entrance will be of vario- -
gatel marbje. Thcre'aie already

Tnis is the third time tne miu naaocen carved.

The editor of the Scmeville Jour A
evidently "been there. :" lie writes

..jhingly:
j TherL is no conceivatlo thing in this
:M more miserable than alishtrmau
ihout fcopj, unless perhaps it. might

. - tine Ifisherman without a jug.''

burned within the p.ist ight years.

(Brotherhood.)
New York New York 8, Chicago 4.

(Brotherhood.)
Philadelphia Philadelphia 1 5,BufTa-Jo- 2.

(Brotherhood.)
Boston Boston 3, Pittsburg 5.

(Brotherhood.)
SrmMNfi Stars L Louisville 11.

The executive department Inilri- -

latter could only recognize the negro
after twenty-fiv- e yeans, and satd this
plan of putting up a negro for chair-
man was a trick. He declared thai the
Radical bosses were backed by the
Richmond and Danville Railroad com-
pany, but that they could no longer

Indiana Democratic Coventlon.t
Ts'niASAiOLis. Auu.l 25. The In

diana Democratic State Convention met
in Indianapolis to day. Thirteen hun-(Vr- wl

and three delerrates were present.hie Texas Advocate, discussing long- -

,i a t l - .1 i .niiniill'
Rochester Rochester 3, Toledo 5.
Baltimore Baltimore 6, 6L Louis 2.
Philadelphia Athletic , ColumMod t The platform, which is very long, waalKS, Kiys mis auu n u'j

use the negro as a tool, tie lniimatea
that Harris utight be one of the white
Republicans who went to Washington
City and urged that no offices be givea
negroes. At this Harris sprang up
and said any man who said that was a

he subject: bia 21. . received witn great entnusiasm. viauue
Mathews, the most extensive farmer in
the State, was nominated for Secretary

. 1 A 1 t X yew Yrk New York 9, Pittsburg 1.awnnfi never Know iuai-- one (League.)
Philadelphia Phiiadelphia3, Chica- -liar. of State.!."..Mg o.verdono is not well done. When

o,v are bored to death they are not
: !y to praise the auger.' John H. Williamson took the floor golS. (League.)

and said if this was not stopped the Boston Cincinnati , ixjskju v.
(League.) .Jrs Frye and Hale, Maine Sen- -r.atol convention bad better quit. Hender-

son continued his speech and said there
was a clique and deal in this affair by

Brooklyn Cieveiana oroocij u u.
indorse Blaine's plan of recipro--V!!.

Another Conrreaanaan Goa by the Board.
AUGUSTA, Ga.. Aug. 2S. Tho. E.

Watson was to-da- y nominated by the
Democratic convention iof the Tenth
district to succeed Georges T. Barne In
Congress. A resolution condemning
the Sub-Treasur- y bill a 'undemocratic

(League.)

ho" had knocked out the negro, now
hewanted toisee whether he would
knock out the workingman.

Tho speaker declined to ruleon point
of order, stating the very question
which the House was about to decide
was whether the Lrd bill was unfin-
ished business, j

Noth withstanding the protests of
Messrs. Turner, of New York, and
MeClammv, of North Carolina, the
Speaker directed the clerk to proceed
with4he roll call.

The question of Mr. Cannon's reso-
lution was again brought forward by
a personal explanation from Mr. Wil-
liams, of Illinois, one of the gentlemen
mentioned in the preamble. He was
proceeding to j comment upon Mr.
Cannon's action as a member of the
committee on Rules when he was called
to order by the Speaker, who request-
ed that he confine himself to the ques-
tion of personal privilege.

Mr. Cannon Let him go on; he does
not hurt anybody.

The Speaker replied that it was not
a question as to j whether anybody was
hurt or not,! it was ques-
tion of consumption of public . time.

Mr. Boatner, of Louisiana, rising to
a question of personal privilege, said
that he had been included In the black
list. He had temporarily absented
himself for the purpose of breaking a

which Eaves was to De continued as
the committee chairman and - Leary
made permanent president of the

Pitt County Democracy.
- Greenville N. C, Aug. 2S.fSPE

at i Pitt had an enthusiastic Dem was tabled. j

a m e i

Yonnr Men Democratic Clnb.
tjs TT. Vouncr poured shot into Hen ocratic convention to-da- y. The folio w

derson saying that two days .ago he

out the blank to the variou rail way
companies, for the annual report
which are by law required to maie
by November! 5th each year.

D. P. Meacham will not get-an- y

Alliance tupport In his race for Con-X- 1

gre1 a an Independent He will nyt
get the support ofthe lrjrtwtr?
Farntf.r. An Alliance man told me he
would not get a dozen vote tfmers-be- r

of that order.
TwoconvIcU were brought her tc-d- ay

from Person count v.V
Slanager Young, of the Western

Union Telegraph office here, ha gone
to New Bern to repair the telegraph
cable under the Trent river.

The negroes are more defiant than
usual. Tney,how tbl to their whit
confreres In the convention very plain-
ly. There waa a preure laat nifht
for theeelection of John T. Leary
colored, for permanent chairman, and
the colored caucus endorsed him. The
pegroea let it be understood that they
would demand that a negro be given
that place. ThU morning It was
learned that there wa a comproml.
A negro was to be given the tempor-
ary chairmanship, while the perma-ne- at

chairmanahlp was to go to A. E.
Holton, a white man, of Yadkin
county. It was openly stated thst
some of the white delegates could not
stand a negro is permanent chairman,
home negroes told me that they should
stand up to their demand for a negro.
They claim that the white Itepubll-can- s

played a trick on them by giving
them comparatively few places a dele-
gates to the State convention, butgave them many to the Coogreslonal
convention. The negroes could not
see through this. . ,

i'.:y. Friyo cantakerous tariff for Mo--

-- vpoly advocate says: ,

Ihavafor years been favorabl9 to
reenrocity with the countries south

Hurrah ! for free trade !

Thy Savannah Aacs makes a point
onh reproducing. It says:
"Durirjg Mr. Cleveland's adrainis-.it- !

was not uncommon to hear
Qk'funtied Democrats: pay that they

Raleigh, Aug. 2S. special. A
Young Men's Democratic? club was or-
ganized here this evening amid much
enthusiasm. H. W. Aye'rywas elected
president and H. H. Roberts secretary.
It Is proposed to hold a convention
here of all such clubs in the State and
make It a grand affair.

HwMMa4M4BaW4MaHMrfBHa
Accnaed of tmorxlla Clrara.

Queen 5TCWN, Aug. 2S4-- Mr. John S.
Scanlan, a Brooklyn railway official
achn landed from the .Teutonic veater

no difference between it and a Re
publican administration. Possibly
ttite soreheads see now what they did
not,vee then." 1

rill

was in a caucus of. tne jueary, men anu
there tried to get Eaves endorsed. A
rough scene followed; twenty men were
on their feet at once and the color line
was drawn powerfully. A Western
white man said the white Republicans
demanded a white chairman. There
were open chargas by the negroes that
the convention was packed by white
Republican bosses. Marshal Mott
charged Eaves with being traitor to an
agreement made last night. Eaves,
who was on the stage denied any knowl-
edge of any compact between him and
Dr. Mott.yZ. P. Pritchard endorsed Cook as
chairman and said there was no con-

tract between Mott and Eaves but the
friends of these bad tried to harmonize
matters. Logo Harris and others said
there was a compact.

The names of Lusk, Mott and Cook

ing nominationi were mane: oentie
W. It. William a: House. Col. Harr 7
Skinner. J. C. Coxi clerk, E. A. Moye;
sheriff, J. A. K. Tucker, register, D

H. Jones; treasurer, John Flanagan.
Senator Williams on accepting the
nomination said: I am a Zeb. Vance
man; he will put such amendments to
the sub-Treasu- ry bill as to make It
constitutional; then we will all be for
him; we are for him anyhow. A reso-

lution endorsing Vance was unanimous-
ly adopted.

The Strike to Be laveatiffated.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 2S.-N- otice

was to-da-y served upon Vice President
Webb, of the New York Central road,
and Master Workman Lee, of the
Knights of Labor, that the State Board
of Mediation and Arbitration would
Inquire into the causes of the strike.
The Inquiry will beg-I- n In New York
next Tuesday.

Av waji eh arced before the mada- -espondent of; the TribuneA tor
112 likes a trate with smuggling cigars and spir--good suggestion as the new

gn fcr the American flag. He says its into mis country, ana, toe cnarge
having been proved, be was fined.

Tne Clrelena.!
10 make1

quorum, ana lor tne purpose vi ueieat-in- g

the bill which he could not prop-
erly characterize in parliamentary lan-

guage. Considering that bill as a blow
to his constituents which could not be
defended on. any democratic or consti-

tutional principle, he considered it his
highest duty to undertake to defeat it
by any means short of absolute

'
enmi--

'nalitv
Mr! Mason. (Rep.) of Illinois, made a

a big central stair out of
fifteen stars and have small stars
fttirPSPTiHnrf tlio ntlian! Ctataa AnilA CAIRO, Aug 2S. From 'Saturday un

til yeateruay mere were twenij-vw- oover the Ifield. New stars could after-
ward be added without spoiling the ef--

new cases of cholera and seven deaths
Irom tne disease ai ruvor.Contfnutd on fourth page.loi the design. Continued on fifth page.
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